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Whoa joan4eichel Charlier phoned from tbm Stately-Attica about no,* yosterAay his 
pompon was form* to seed him a copp of Yraao-Up la tic. for his to take to Fran* ekes ko loaves tomorrow *ad to ask if I would spook to his when he returns is February. while I told his the book could sot possible mock his in time he asked if I could go to Ws,hleg- ten Itrkdsy. I told his I could at. Uovuvor, I isvitod his kers. 

Whoa? he asked. 

My "anytime bs4saiwg sow" roams* appareatly discosnortod his because he sp:aored not to hum( how to respond. I assured his that out oily arrangemeste for to day were 
nodal, that if I were ant villiag to be helpful to his I'd sot be invitiag him, that 
I was pus I could be of Ilia,' to him, and that there would be so ihtrusioa into our 
pleas *elk dinser with old friends if he case. I told his I did sot have to ask any wife 
mad that to should bylaw/4e co-worker, companion of if she were tram:alias with his his wife. Although be was at first raw:Meat he agreed, sayiag Ito would be bere about 5. 
gave his directions aid he wrote them down. 

At the cad of wk4t was a fairly loft coavereatioa I suggostid strongly that if he had so aker obligatioas it would be a good ides to cone as soca as he could bergamot 
°Ice hers ha sight vent more tips thee no bad. 

Ian ad Crispdse McDonald were hers. They sad 181 wore about to lei** to do *ono 
shop. Kim Gorr was due is about 5 on her ratter* free TkaAkeeavieg with her parents is Erie. bhe was to oversight. The Kolhoolde more babrilittiag as acationally bright 2 1/2 year-aid girl Annie Johnson so her Parests woad be free to attend a *Wain sad the party after it. I was working os corrospoadesoe and Min. 

Kis decided to make Os trip without a break. She r011od is almost as soca the 
as the shop_ iag oxpedition left. I had the* just bah* to repaid to a full pound of 
mailing from Juba Larry Bay, from the fedora prison is 11401,0119 Ill. 

Kim was leaving lastead of rematates to sea a lakatfain as which for mast* 
was retursisg to college sad her boyfriend's ?Imo is the a.m. This sad the seed to rotors Ansi* for early bedding lad 41 to sat sapimer for 5, the tins the ekarliors were due. Elea they wore mot hums as ties the womes wont ahead with the meal. "The Proud& are sever ci time, dish Isa explaisod. 

After the steal the others loft, 141 sad I sat bank to tom relax, I to think of what I'd do for the root of Us aigkt. I had just poured a drink mad returned to a chair with it wee* I saw headlights ***Jag is the lamp. It was the aarliore, with apologies aid oxplematioan I did not oomprekead through hiss so cont. They domurrod ekes I asked if they had eats*, we insisted aid they laudgled as ameat anolleat apatite, thArocasnatioa ample iadicalloaof their sincerity in praisiag Lilts cookiag. AO talked Weil. they ate, We ikon coatlased biking *Oil 1140, vim they loft. 
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It was a day on which nothing that was plasad was dolts. It was the kind of day 
that was not istarfarra with by not going on *Medals. Of all I'd plumed I was able to 
do only ono thin i;11  ge to the post efface for a certified sailing from a source on the 
CIA's behavior-aidification and kind-bonding oxporimonts. 

Nichol, as he prefers to be called, is a vary large sam six feet of more aad of 
exceptioal girth. His troseers do not reach his waists. MtkAMailintarillmoullicksivi 
His stack is so large it seems that he osanot button his jacket. 

From his oar he is product our- Wogs* Of Radio-Diffusioarfelaisioa Frameless. 
from his conversation be has sad* may specials is the 'sited States. 

Os ono, J. Edgar Meow, be intirviewed Delta DeLoach. Hs says *usLoack told his 
that he was is charge of the Alas assassination investigation, that Ray was a pidgeon 
in it, and that black militants were behind it. No promised as a taps of 'this interview. 
In it Detesaoh also described "lag's visit to touters  office. Hoover had his Xing 

dossier proolsently in view. DeLoack told Michel that ones Aing had seen the bulk of the 

dossier oa hiaself he modorated his attacks on the YHI. 

What interested we is the ?la's bellof t' re had bees a conspiracy ad that Ray 
was oily a !Moms, meaning not the amass/a. 

The evening also did not go as gassed. Michel altered his plans while he was hare 
for such sore this the boar hold indicated. lasteed of coming back is Pobruary he wanted 

to know if when he ratan's eat week  a can get together. I told his after the 2d, whoa 
wiai and I are is court again. This sakos it appear that he is sot returaiag to Frame 
of is van for about Overnight because the first, the day he asked about, is only two 
days after his scheduled flight. 

Bs had already interviewed Doimiag. 	the new committals chairman he was assured 
that lostro killed JFK4  

Ho did little talking about the king assassination, mat about the 	oae. 
is the course of this he explored who did MI would only in terms of who had as 

interest, eakisa it clear tat while may could have had an interest they were sot all 
assassins and that there is no :sal bait for eIimasatift. Dials Z this dam:sato, he 
asked about oil as. This reaindod No of Farewell America and I national it sad Liman's. 
He seamed to haw only a I= hay knowledge of it when I first meationsd it. us keow the 
eidgial title was L'emeriges Brea. I traced its history Ai little sore because it is a 
lersack venture and so meat on to other topic's. Whim he asked about a clear print of the 
't ruder film I re turad to this to tell his an excellent one in 'mailable is Franco. 
Hers he was direct is sokaaladgiag his personal knowledge. 

Ay Uprose/ea when I first sationed Farewell Maraca, with details that linked 
Lamarrs to oil and the oorperato sad pristine, and distribatioa history, with KAMA and 

plums, wag that he was fudgasg, that he knew nor. than he let on. We had talked for 

several hours wheal returned to Lamm' and his excellent print and the transpersacaeo 



he had shows ale in pew Orlattos. "Lazar?. has two prints, "I told kilo, "Lie is a*mph 
copy of taw ihads-up one Life gave his to be &olio to trace his leaking of it, the other 
ho says ks got fron the -4emitedy family." 

"Trak itobart, -.14 told tor," Aiohatl respoodod, dropping all pretsase of having so 
personal koowledge. 

"He is SAWN," I said. Michel acknowledged this. I west so forthur with the Ireach 
istialligosce iotrusloo into the Sarrisoo operation =opt to oxplaia briefly my conoectica 
with sodiag the prospects of the soviet Airmen looricast prior to the Shaw trial sad the 
lock of 000dfor it At the trial becaum enousi nos *taloa tko oar's ossuary for to. (Woos*. 

However, he dans sot moat, doom not 'mot to sok for or thinks ho cannot get the SDECS 
pri ot. I offered to lead his sine, the antecedests of which I told his, or to try to obtain 
as good 040 La lien of the slowonotios, woioh I recomoaded as bettor for his purpossso 

Us so*Ns to have tornado& strongly. I think it was the moaner is wkidk I rospooded 
and Amazed coaspiraoy, oepornto from who ommoirod, his isterost. I told his that so 
Bettor how complicated lawyers try to sake conspiracy aposar to be it is simple, ao sore 
than a coobisatios is a* illegality. The complication is is proviag who comapirod, tiot 
that; there had boon a coobisation to do wrong. Is this oaso it was already established 
by my work sad official +widow* ; hod obtained that 1) the asoosolootioo wawa sot committed 
so official alleged sad 2) it was beyond the capability of a stools was. o this I added 
proof of the official kuowbolgo of both is the sense of that being a subordinate and later 
official c000piraoy late obi& I *oat le terse of political nomad of the soseat and mot 
theme :tor oho/toad whoa the mood disapiaarod. I showed his illuotrations in Post Norton. 
(1* the lack of ‘owoissioo iroloceoce, whore he thought hogge is particular was UsLOSIUtt 
SO I think the auto had bad him ear - t road foot, the szarative session transcri4ts of 
1/22/64 and 1/27. It obviously astouodod his, ao he showed is face as such as words. 

Whoa he phoned I'd told his I could provide kin with visuals, including official 
documents never soon as the tube. Bolero he loft he said that when he retaraed be would 
Ilke to obtain the pictures I had shows Lin, that he would pay no for this and that he 
moult not for copies only but that he would pay se mai. I agreed. I think h. soon the 
possibilities of the foraula I have had in rind sines proposing it to CBS in the to winter 
of 1965-6 and of the visual *video*. I have if sot oleo the hiotory of obtaining this *eldest).* 
I can see no reamoa for his having LW is saying he had to rotors to house t000rrow, 11/29, 
oo is sayiog he would be back is -eSbruary to shoot. liken be then asked about our getting 
tootlesr agaio is tko first, which is may the third day after ho had said he was flying 
the ocean. although I said sothiog I took this as as indication of his recosmitition of 
these TV possibilities sad as interest lac using then. 

fie has a good grousdiag is what is generally believe about the Jph assassination. 
did not ask kin all Ito had iotorviswed. 


